Foothills Mixture
A blend of cool and warm season grasses for revegetation in areas where a native blend is desirable. Establishes
quickly. A good blend to use with wildflowers.
Characteristics:
 Grows up to 5’ tall
 Season long growth, good grazing potential
Seeding Rate:
 20 to 28 lbs broadcast
 15 to 20 lbs drilled

Formulation
20% Annual Ryegrass

Short-lived annual bunchgrass that is relatively easy to establish and usually used for a quick cover crop. Germinates in 4 to 7 days
and grows to 36” tall.

15% Crested Wheatgrass

Early cool season perennial bunchgrass that has fairly good regrowth in fall. Good drought tolerance and winter hardiness. Used for
pasture, hay and reclamation.

10% Slender Wheatgrass

A cool season bunchgrass that germinates in 21 to 28 days. A native species to mountain and intermountain areas of the Western US
and Great Plains. It establishes quickly, thus is frequently used for reclamation.

10% Hard Fescue

Cool season, long lived bunchgrass. Fair fall regrowth, can grow to 36” tall, used for revegetation and conservation.

10% Canada Bluegrass

A cool season perennial sod forming grass that grows to 24” tall, similar to Kentucky Bluegrass but not related. Resistant to drought
and high salinity. Germinates in 14 to 21 days.

10% Big Bluestem

A long-lived native warm season bunchy sod former. Can grow to 72” tall. Thrives on fertile heavy soils and prefers good drainage.
Germinates in 14 to 21 days.

10% Side Oats Grama

A perennial warm season bunch or sod forming grass. Germinates in 14 to 21 days and grows to 20” tall. It is adapted to most soil
conditions.

10% Canada Wildrye

Native shortlived cool season perennial bunchgrass with strong seeding vigor. It is used as a rapid cover and for site stabilization.

5% Arizona Fescue

A long lived perennial cool season bunchgrass densely tufted in large bunches. It is well suited for reclamation and stabilization of slopes

Formulations and varieties are subject to change without notice!
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